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1. hs 1 of thhi thøai le to .ppride ths oregia 

8o5.r. et Higtt.P Currisu].. s n a.tcy for ctu'ricu1r cou- 

trol. Th 1.932 r.rjs*1itio of ur,ori kther id.citior, 

sopte b the . tt .rd o Kigber Fduoition on the 

baai of the reconendttrna or the "ederu1 urve of 

1930, ap sri to prov1re i liBaful, thouh admItted1 n 

impert.ot, criterion for ya1imttr the work of the ì,oed 

Gr ILt.her Curricula. 

2 The .urvey of uro .o hiher uøetion, een!uetec 

untier the uuap1oe of th. Unitet tutea Office of Muse- 

tion, waa nJoinect 1iy ths 3.w of 199 etsb1i;h1nj the 

tot Bo:trd of kLther EdueoZi.on, The urvsy corn 1i1on 

racomeed plan of reoriniiatton diai*id to t. 

8uited t-o te .t.t.'a need5 Frn( tax-peyin Uity. The 

reeornendsttona werr thorouIy imled by the 8onrd of 

HtJr &ucittoi in xpect to atInt.k:ee and dtziedwzr 

taiB. Those rocirìdat ioni thot wre .doptsd by tbs 



Board repreaent the combined judgment of disinterested 

OOmmi8 iOfl of educational 8pecaliata and a lay borrd 

responsible to the atcite a a who3.e. The reoozmendationa 

that were adopted thus bear a double stamp of approval in 

resect to suItability to the Oreon situttIon. 

3. The BoarJ of Eiher Curricula was for twenty yers 
(1909-1929) lealiy In supreme control of the curricular 

acpe of the Univeruity of Oreon and 0reon tate College. 

The Bosrd functioned, howove', under oertIn eoknowleded 

limitations, In matters other then curricular each mati- 

tution W88 controlled by its own board of reenta. Under 

the Board of Higher Curricula the two inatitutions, while 

duplicatIn oonsiderahle arene of work, occupied fields 

that in very major respoct were differentiate'. 

4. VIthout regard to the pr ceures or details of 

the work of the Board of Hi1her Curricula, attention bas 

been centered on the product of it' rk; namely, the cur- 

ricular proram -f the two instLtutIons as developed by 

the esr 1929, when the Board of Hi::her Currleul wes ebol- 

ished. 

5. aajorr work, repreaontîn, courses iï a fIeld or 

eubjeot leahing to dedrees, and "service" work, representing 

nonmajor basic or supplementary courses In a field or sub- 

ject taken by students majorIri in another field, are terris 

that f Iured conipicuously in the rulings of the Board of 



3. 

H.th.r CurriculA, Undir the 1$2 p3.n of rssrganiz.tlon 
tl-e ere ter: huv ont1nued in use, 

6. The ourricu1z' pro0ri of the two inatitutton2 a 

it hin! besn develooed by 129 uridsr the ko.z'd of t1ter 
Currlouln hv leen OIIÌ)SZd, in t.i of mejor and eervlcs 
work, with the ruornniz.d plan of 193. A e.cis1 chart 
(Chart D) hes been prepsrod to fcilit te oo&parion between 
the f oraer and 4be r.ornised prorr. Coa'arisrrn has been 

Mde of the nuiber of major and service deps?tcnt that 
wer. eçrrie wer fron the former to the reorenize' cur 
rioular lan th relation to the numiber of depertr'entL hav1r, 
s chaned status under t}'e 'ew plan. It sr ears that sur- 

vival greatly o .twe1,hsd eben,, e, and that a larrne propøx- 
tion of the foraer curricular pin of the 3oard et Rihr 
Curricula has been carried over into the future propsm 

of Ureon higher educe t t n. 
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F OREWORD 

This thesis is a brief inquiry into the effectiveness 

of the Board of Higher Curricula through its twenty years 

of service. It is recognized, of course, that by 1929, 

when the Board of Higher Curricula and the separate Uni- 

versity, State College, and normal school boards of re- 

gents were merged into one Board of Higher Education, the 

conditions in Oregon and in Oregon higher education had 

become very different from what they were in 1909, when 

the Board of Higher Curricula ws estoblished. The merg- 

ing of the separate boards is evidence of a demand for 

unified and more efficient control of the higher educa- 

tional program of the state. 

Grateful acknowledgement is made of the encourage- 

ment and criticism that have been given by Dr. R. J. 

Clinton. Appreciation is also ecpressed to r. Charles 

D. Byrne, secretary of the Oregon State Board of Higher 

Education, in whose custody are placed the records of the 

Board of Higher Curricula, for the assistance given by 

his office in verifying facts regarding the work of the 

Board. 



THE OREGON STATE BOARD OF HIGHER CURRICULA 

AS AN AGENCY FOR CURRICULAR CONTROL 

I 

THE PR OBLEM OF CURR IC TJLAR C ONTR QL 

While the development of the best possible education- 

al program with the funds evailable is a perennial problem 

even :1n states that maintain a single state institution of 

higher education, the problem is one of special difficulty 

in those states, like Oregon, that have established both a 

state university and a land-grant institution. Oregon's 

two largest institutions of higher education have been in 

existence for approxImately two generation$--the State Col- 

1ee since 1868, the University since 1876. Both institu- 

tions until well into the present century were predominant- 

'y devoted to liberal arts. The earliest professional 

schools to be established were law (1884), medicine (1887), 

music (1902), and education (1910) at the University (19); 

and agriculture, commerce, engineering, and home economics 

(all in 1908) at the State College. (17) In connection 

with the organization of professional schools, as well as 

with other aspects of growth and development at the two 

institutions, questions arose regarding scope and future 
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policy in respect to duplication and differentiation. The 

two institutions were serving the sanie state, and both wez 

dependent on the state for support, but they were under 

separate governing boards, and no agency ecisted for coor- 

dination between the institutions. In 1909 the State leg- 

islature established the State Board of Higher Curricula, 

assigning to it full authority over curricular matters for 

the two institutions, particularly "to determine what 

courses, if any, shall not be duplicated in the higher edu- 

cational institutions of Oregon, and to determine and de- 

fine the courses of study and departments to be offered by 

each such institution." (15) This was the sole function 

assigned to the Board of Higher Curricula; the separate 

boards of regents were left in full charge of their respec- 

tive institutions in all macters other than curricular. 

The work of the Board of Higher Curricula extended 

over a period of twenty years until 1929, when all state- 

supported institutions of hither learning were placed under 

a single board. The former boards of regents of the Uni- 

versity, State College, and Normal Schools were at that 

time abolished, along with the Board of iigher Curricula, 

and their functions transferred to the State Board of 
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Higher Education. The law creating the new board provided 

that the work of the severGi institutions should be reor- 

ganized on the basis of a survey to be instituted under the 

direction of the board and conducted by a nationally reco- 

nized, impartial authority. The reorganization was to have 

as its objective "a progrcm of higher educational develop- 

ment adapted to the needs of the State, taking Into consid- 

eration its population, resources and tax-paying ability.t' 

(15) The new proraxn, adopted in 1932, thus represents the 

combined judgment of a disinterested professional survey 

commission and of a lay board responsible to the state as a 

whole. It has been descibed as ttone of the most drastic 

reorganizations of a state-supported system of higher edu- 

cation ever undertaken.tt (3) It appears to provide a use- 

ful, even though imperfect, criterion by which the work of 

the Board of Higher Curricula may be evaluated. It may be 

assumed that such curricular rulings of the Board ol' Higher 

Curricula es have survived the reorganization represent, 

in some measure at least, positive contributions of the 

former curricular board. The aim of this paper is to ap- 

praise the Board of iligher Curricula as an agency for cur- 

ricular control. The first step in such appraisal is to 
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review briefly the 1932 reorganization of the Oregon higher 

educational program. 

II 

THE 1932 REORGANIZATION OF OREGON HIGHER EDUCATION 

The survey required by the law of 1929 was conducted 

in 1930 by a commission of educational specialists under 

the auspices of the United States Office of Education. 

The commission was headed by Dr. Arthur J. Klein, Chief 

of the Division of Collegiate and Professional Education 

in the United States Office of Education. The other merci- 

bers of the commission proper were Dr. F. J. Kelly, Presi- 

dent of the University of Idaho, and Dr. George A. Vorks, 

Professor of Hjgher Education at the University of Chicago. 

The report of the Survey Commission was issued in the 

spring of 1931. (4) 

The Oregon Survey ranks higb among the surveys of 

higher education that have been conducted in this country. 

It is included among the thirty outstanding surveys of 

higher education that were selected by a group of twenty- 

eight men most ecperienced in the higher-educational survey 



field. (2) Among the eleven outstanding statevide sur- 

veys selected by these men, the Oregon Survey is tied for 

first place with the California (Carnegie) end the Tesas 

surveys. (2) In a group of fifty surveys ranked in respect 

to the number of specif9.c recommendations carried out, the 

Oregon survey stood twenty-fourth. In this ranking all 

recommendations, primary as well as secondary, were 

treated as of the same value, though the fact that some 

were of far more importance than others was recognized. 

(2) It is notable that in the case of the Oregon Survey 

recommendations, the major recommendations, as will be 

indicated below, were for the most part adopted. 

Beginning in April, l5l, when the survey Report was 

first received, the State Board of Higher Education con- 

ducted a systematic, detailed study of the recommendations 

made. The presidents of the institutions were immediately 

requested to present briefs setting forth their views re- 

garding the survey recommendations; other briefs and 

counter briefs were subsequently called for or accepted 

by the Board dealing with various aspects of the Survey 

proposals. Many alternative proposals for unification 

and coordination were tentatively considered by the Board. 
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Under the leadership of the Board's esecutive seeretary, 

facts and figures pertaining to different phases of the 

educational program were assembled by committees of fac- 

ulty members representing both institutions, the data 

jointly authenticated, specific Survey recommendations 

then jointly ecamined, and reports filed showing what the 

situation would be in each field if the Survey recommen- 

dations were adopted. Joint alternative proposals were 

invited, and in lieu of these each institutional group 

was permitted to file a separate alternative proposal. 

Within the Board itself a number of specIal committees, 

notably one on curricula, engaged in various studies,both 

independently and in cooperation with the institutions. 

By the time a plan of reorganization was finally agreed 

upon by the Board, the situation and the possibilities 

appear to have been pretty thoroughly studied. All the 

objections that any one had to offer to the Survey recoi- 

mendations had been discussed. Alternative proposals had 

been advanced and analyzed. The decision of the Board, 

embodied in the report of its Corrunittee on Curricula as 

* Dr. E. E. Lindsay, formerly professor of education at 
the University of Pittsburgh. Dr. Lindsay was one 
of the special assIstants serving on the Oregon Sur- 
vey staff. 



approved on March 7, 1932, was to adopt "in practically all 

essentials" the Survey recommendations. 

The biennial report of the State Board of Higher Edu- 

cation for 1931-1932 contained the following statement of 

the Board's point of view in respect to its new program: 

In this plan of reorganization the Board followed 
the specific recommendations of the Survey Commission 
in practically all essentials. This is particularly 
true in the allocation of major curricula. Back of 
the recommendations were fundamental 
principles of education, definitely stated, that in 
general are in harmony with the recommendations of 
similar surveys and the opinion of educational author- 
ities generally. These principles, roughly summa- 
rized, were developed in the Survey Report somewhat 
as follows: On the campus of the land-grant college 
are centered the naturel sciences and their appli- 
cations, those curricula and disciplines that depend 
primarily on the laws of the material universe. On 
the campus of the university are centered the human- 
ities and social sciences, those curricula and dis- 
ciplines dealing with human beings and the prinoiples 
governing their actions. This natural grouping sug- 
gests for one campus engineering, aricu1ture, f or- 
estry, home economics and allied subjects; and for 
the other campus architecture, music, painting, 
sculpture, social science, law, journalism and busi- 
ness administration. On whatever campus a profession- 
al school is located, the sciences basic to it are 
located. Thus the schools of agriculture, engineer- 
ing, forestry, home economics and the like require 
foundations in mathematics and. the biolo,jca1 and 
physical sciences. Since these professional schools 
are located at Corvallis, strong departments in the 
various sciences must be maintained on that campus. 
II' strong science deportments are maintained also at 
Eugene in order to have there a typical and complete 
college of arts and sciences, there must be extensive 
duplication in the sciences between the institutions. 



In like manner, the schools of business administration, 
journalism, and law at Eugene require strong depart- 
nients of economics, political science, and sociology. 
If stron. departments in these social sciences are 
maintained also at Corvallis in order to care for a 

school of commerce, there must then be extensive 
dulication. Similar conditions govern through prac- 
tically the entire list of vocations and professions. 
Therefore, if extensive duplication is to be avoided, 
the basic sciences and arts upon the advanced levels 
must be divided between the two camuses along the 
same lines as the professional schools that rest upon 
them. Preparation for teaching any subject is nec- 
essarily centered where the subject itself is located. 
(8) 

The Survey recommendations may be classified into two 

groups: (1) primary recommendations, and (2) secondary re- 

commendations. The first group is composed of the six 

"fundamental recommendations" given on page 49 of the Sur- 

vey Report (see Chart A). The second group is composed of 

various other recommendations, some of them having to do 

with curricula, and others with administration. The sec- 

ondary recommendations were in some instances either not 

adopted by the Board or adopted in modified form. Examples 

of modifications made by the Board include premedical work, 

physical education, and certain proposed joint curricula. 

In the case of the primary recommendations, however, the 

Board adopted the Survey program in nearly all respects, 

as shown in outline in Chart B, taken from the 1933-34 
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SURVEY COMMISSION 

_(1: Survey Report, pspee 46-4e) 

4 C) 1.1.111.14. IlI( igu:; II(.rII,x I N l,I:I;1N 

flflfl'IlI4' t I Iii flI8 iflh$,4 flhIIliII tIH' . :SgPItrii'. i hut nnst t ide t)i \ 
t.. I, u.n I io liii I (ivi i ir. ¡ t ht i na i ian. i Ii.. i 'iii n lii i i.. ti q t1 
gli i. I i ii ri igi 'Iii t Isat i i litI :i ri ,..I r.t. ; i.. iii i i tOny 
t it h the pIurINt.vs of tIIC hI%V (1Pft1 III III *I.pui4iiituit. uf biglier 
i'sIiiiiijo 

.Fir&.t, Cvrt8iII fiuti ittII having IC) lit) %'itIi t IIit ¿I ltPrpris(. ¿% U 
nuast bc i rfurrIl44 I t Ii rough it 'iitt iai I iJiit ttt Piir t J n fiuii ans' of 
t )I( (n III l'or en lnI)I.. a I] iiI:i t ¡oit,.Pi i i It hita .Ix;ls ant I 
Ii igIi-sl u ti1 st lit lents, SuCh IlS 1t111(111 10119 I gi i iilii IIEt (4)11 (IVt.IIet., , 
o II ii I %trt is i flg Df higher 'i I 11(9 t it ti i. 

S4'(01U1. J)it rulings of t Iu hotiril nf IiigIir ei irrkiihi 4iniu1I not It 
Iiin.Iiiig for tIit future. 'Iiie.e rtiIiiig w.rt' intuit' to Ii:irnnni'.p ih 
iittrtts of (1)tlIINl ¡ng iii't ¡liii ioi, IiiiiilI fl; t II(V PI( by 'cpnrate 
Ii.ii'I:t ive M)f)rJ)rint ions. The nv sct.iip nI1tI%1pI:tI (' a 

I 11.9 lE)' of oItcriItjon. iiiitl tlw fiitiir (I(.ve1npnkiIt .1 multI ,i,t be 
kati tHnlI bY jit riIIiiI4. I n iiit ing it reI)ohI4Ii lit iv (ho hourd 
hIl)iIltP fl4t lM iIbIIitII(V4I l'Y thìt augiinint of I)ViOhitf in flic fhh1, 
or i iist ititt iflflfl I i1ItPNt. Only t he nrgiirnrnit o f oflitnev. niomy, 
8 liii lNtter liilt ervke 4l)oIih1 veigh in tuo (14iiuhi of li future. 

Titi rul, t he uINigu1IneiIt of fuiiitinns to the vprii I a ui 
¡ ,u 

t'i huni iLl 
lic ihtr,uuinv4 by uiuijur .ervirv& requirtMl by thu. Stute, w ¡t li 1ib4tn 
fur flrxibilitv uuuuiuunt nil the deti,il so t luit 1uuuuig.,.t froua var tt 
car euh easily lic uuuuiulu in the Ii.rlit nf the sitj ft ¡ng 1uiu inuuul JleOt1, 

(u f t1u, Staite amtl iui(eruÍ , of flue st,uulents. 
Fourl li. di1 ril)tst ion nf fuinetions shouihl I on th bn of Ii fe 

'areers. The career motive i dorniuinnt ¡n higher eluicntion. This 
tines juot nìuan that nil higher eduieation outres are voentionni or 
professional. but rather that sonw time before the eompktion of 
Iiiglur cul lirut joual stu(ly al uuiust n li st iii lent s frei iniixlli'tl to prepare 
for sotnu. (,ulreer. 

Fifth, (lie nssi.'nn1e,3t u,f fuinetiotis to tito several eampuis (tu the 
earecr buis flutist luiio regard for the fart thut tito best training for 
a career calls for wide cultural training also and that thi, funttion 
of any iniititution uf higher leurning. esiw'iallv n State institution, 
¡s first to fit its students to be good nighihxn.s. friends, nuud citizns, 
fltl(I thI(fl tO pr()1uIe simlizeul ediuiition needed to prepare them 
fur gseii hmm t i on mu I cii iper. 

Sixth. the domiminaimt funitir in th.tcrniining time aignment of fumn'- 
tiouis aniouig the meveral units is (hie influence suuih assignnient will 
huiie upon the ultinmate future clvinpnint of the unified 8ystem. Xt for ¡iext year nor the next five years is the Stute now building, 
luit for the next 2í and time nest 100 yt.uurs. Vhnt urrniigeiiuuit vill 
nÑSIIFt' tilt imatoly tli gre'nt.t edus'ntinnnl nervire ca ,muhIle nf ),cimig 
administered most (flicituitly umt the least cost, in the nll-iimmportant 
quiist ion. I f thui a ira uigeuuietit ealls for a dejartuire fruimi t lii. typi - 
(al Aiiwriraii orguuuizalion of education, the State should not hesi- 
tMu.. al sii'li deimarluire. 

OM!ENDATI ONS' 

) 

7 PU2ilIAMENTAL COORLmIKATIO?T 49 

/ / 'rhuc stateiiieiit that follows rckrs priiiiniilv to uiuulergraluuuute col- 
I lege iiH4trUctiOlI, but tite ¡riuiriples are "l'i sbk to a VOIIsi(lerUbtU 

I kgree to the meoigiunent of ¡,ifeioiin1 mtcliools to the institutions 
amid to euimphmasis impon griulitate imistruiction. 

i The coniiui.oiozt reconinientls the follQwing asNignhuleut of major 
___/ unctions to the various institutions: 

ç j The training of teachers for the elvnientary schools should be 
(huile at time three noritial schools. 

t. Uii.pcviahizetl freshinman auid sophomore Work (iicn-iifter ru- 
ferred to as lower (liviioi) work) iii all the ntis iuiitl sciemices should 
be avai hable on essentially iuleiitivuil tenus mut ]Iugeuuc mumumi Corvallis. 
The purpose of tlmis lower diiion work shall be to atTortl the broad, 
general education needed by mmmcii and women without respect to tIme 

careeN they will follow, ami4 to provide service courses needed iii 
the mushy professional curricula. 

3. A great 5(11001 of scicime shoiuiul be mievelopeul at Corvallis based 
upon lower (lirisiomi work that immay be inirmeI at either time uumi ver- 
aity or the Oregon state College. This school of science suoulul pro- 
iilc curricula leading to iiiulergrsulmmatc sutti graduate degrees ut the 

variotia sciences, iimcludiiig botan'. zoology, geology, clieuiistry, 
)hiysicS, astronomy, and ijiatliriutatics immiti st atisii4s. 

4. A great school of art, literature, amiti social M jt ii(V5 sliotihl lie 

. 
developed ut Eugcnc. based Upoil tlu lowcr (li vision work unit may 

. 
be pur'mu'd at citber the Oregon State College ut time university. 
This school of the arts. literature, amid social scieuires should 1,royide 
cur.rkuh, leading to undergraduate und gra4iuiatc degrees iii the 
various arts, literatures. and sorjiil sciences, iicluihing ait, English 
laimguumge amai literature, the foreign languages muiitl literatures, speech. 
hiato.ry. eroflouulie.., political science, sociology, nuid psychology. 

5. The prof(-sioimnl schools resting es..eiitially upoim tIme mmattirah 

I 

Ntj('fl(Ps should be likauted mut Corvallis. flmesi., imulimule emugimieeriiig. 
agriculture, forestry, moines, Woiuicil's careers iii tIme remuliui of fosls, 

, iimd teacher (raining in the sekiuces muid tlieir ajililkations. I5ecause 
of the Presemmcc of facilitics for it, iilmumriiiaey should be continued 
at Corvallis, at least teuumliorarily. 

G. The 1rofeimmuaI schools ro4 iug v...ieuutimully iIlN!II tIme arts, liter- 
attires, nuitl social sciences hill lie luemiteul mu t Euugeimt' tui uit I'ortlmimid. 
These iiwl tule architect mire, mmuti&.ie, law, umwdiiimut. public Imemiltls, iuuurs- 
i lug, so'.i U I scrvie, jouril a I i .umu. bitsi!ic...s mu riti i lust cati. iii i ach ualing 
c(tmuummmu.rt.) . teii:lmer tini lung iii time arts. litcintiuscs, nuit1 sx:ial 
ntitl thut-ir ;i1,1tlieatioii. 

}acli uf these 1nuts Will be (1i51tiS.Cd l,mkflv. Iu,ium(s thuut cmiii 
nut be Presenteil iii sufficient uleta il tliin the coimipiuss of this 
chapter are discussed ¡mt length by du, cimimpters (lint follow. They 



Chart B 

FUNDAMENTAL CURRICULAR ALLOCATIONS 

Recommended Adopted 

By Federal Survey Commission By State Board of Higher Education 
May 13. t931 March 7. 1932 

(Si'iey Report. f$'. 276-277) (CurnvI C ,'o, a,eec Rcport) 

ELEMENTARY At Normal Schools Oregon Normal School 

TEACHER "i. The training of tcacher for the Southern Oregon Normal School 

TRAINING e!cnentary choolç should he done 
at the three N,rmal schook Eastern Oregon Normal School 

At Eugene and Corvallis Lower Division 

2. Unapeciali7ed freshman and 'Lower division work to be offered 

sophomnre work referred to as on both of the major campuses." 

lower division w,rlc in all the arts 
and cience slt,.tilcl be available on 

essentially identical teIns.' 

At Corvallis School of Science 

"3. A great School of Science should "tpper divisin and graduate work 

he developed at Corvallis based in pure science ... centralized in 

LIBERAL upon lower division work that may a School nf Science to be located 

ARTS AND be pursued at either the University at Corvallis. 

SCiENCES or State CilIege. 

At Eugenc College of Arts and Lettera 

"4. A great School of Arts. Litera. "1.Îpper division. graduate and pro- 

lure and Social Sciences should be . 

fc'.iinal wii k in tItis held [litera. 

developed at Eugene. based on turc, language and ansi. to be 

lower division courses that may given only at Eugene. 

he tiursued at either the State 
College or the University." College of Social Science 

'School rit Social Science at the 
, L'niversity . . . that upper division 

and graduate work be limited to 
the unit at the University." 

At Corvallis 
"5. TIte professional schools based School of Agriculture 

essentially on the natural sciences School of Engineering 
should be located at Corvallis ... School of Forestry 
Teacher training in the sciences School of Home Economics 

and their applications.' School of Pharmacy 
Secretarial Training 
School of Education 

At Eugene 
PROFESSION- "6. The professional schools resting . 

School of Business Administration 
AL SCHOOLS essentially upon the arts, litera. School of Fine Arts 

tures, and social sciences should be School of Journalism (April 30, 1932> 

located at Eugene. . . Teacher School of Law 
training in the arts, literatures School of Physical Educatton 
and social sciences and their appli. School of Education 
cations." 

At Portland School of Medicine 

'The professional schools "The continuance of the Medical 
include . . . medicine School to be located at Portland. 

Fuiidamenlal curricular allocations recommended by the Federal Survey Commission May 

13, 1931, adopted by the Siate Board of Higher Education March 7, 1932. 

(From Eiennial Report 1933-].C34, Oregon Stato Board of !!igher 
Education, page 16.) 
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biennial report of the Board. In the same biennial report 

the President of the Board, in his letter of transmittal 
addressed to the Governor of Oregon, said: 

The prorain that has been in operation during the 
past two and a half years...is in all essentials the 
program of the Survey Commission. 1hi1e future read- 
justments no doubt will need to be made in matters 
of detail, as a result of experience and further study, it is the Board's conviction that the fundamental al- 
locations of function are sound, educationally and 
economically, and should be maintained. With a popu- 
lation of less than a million people and an assessed 
valuation of approcimately nine hundred million dol- 
lars, Oregon cannot support separate institutions 
each complete in itself according to the traditions 
of the more populous and wealthy states; rather, each 
institution must occupy a distinctive field as a part 
of the state system, all the institutions together 
constituting a complete unity of curricular offerings 
and other functions required to meet the higher edu- 
cational needs of the state. (9) 

Having in mind the use of the present curricular struo- 

ture of the Oregon State System of Higher Education as a 

criterion in appraising the work of the former Board of 

Higher Curricula, it is to be noted that those Survey rec- 
ornmendations that the i3oard adopted, after analytical 
study of their advantages and disadvantages, bear a double 

stamp of approval in respect to trieir suitability to the 

Oregon situation. 
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III 

THE BOARD OF HIGHER CURRICULA 

The Board of Higher Curricula, established by the 

Ore;on 1egis1ture in 1909, ws composed of five members 

serving for five-.yer terms, one member being rep1ced 

each yesr. Presidents of the Board during the period of 

its work were Dr. J. i-t. VJilson, educator, who served from 

1909 to 115, and Dr. C. J. Smith, physician and surgeon, 

who served from 1915 to time of the abolition of the Board 

in 1929. Mr. Joseph E. Hedges was secretary of the Board 

during the entire twenty years of its existence. Aapects 

of the work of the Board have been presented by Leonard 

(6), Veit (20), and others (1, 5, 21). In the present 

paper no attempt is made to give the history of the 

Board's work, details of its membership, or a description 

of its methods, eccept as these are incidentally involved 

in the apprais1 of the Board as an aCency for curricular 

control. 

Capen, reïorting on the survey of the University of 

Oregon that he made in 1315 under the auspices of the 

United States Bureau of Education, declared that it was 
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no part of his province as an investigator "to estimate the 

wisdom of the decisions of the Board of Higher Curr1cu1e" 

(1) His attitude toward the Board and its work, however, 

is in some measure indicated by the following statement: 

"Through the action of its unique 'Board of Higher 
Curricula,' each of the state-supported higher mati- 
tutions of Oregon is assigned to its own special 
territory. This regulation is negative rather than 
positive, prohibitory rather than prophetic. While 
preventing the University and Agricultural College 
respectively from undertaking some activities which 
have seemed in the past to be the natural outgrowths 
of their several lines of work,...it has only in the 
most general way outlined the futuro sphere of each." 
(1) 

Zook, who in 1922, while Specialist in Higìer Educe- 

tion in the United States Bureau of Education, investi- 

gated the colleges and universities of Oregon, both pub- 

licly and privately supported, reported to the Oregon 

State Superintendent of Public Instruction (J. A. Churchill), 

as follows: 

"Considering the fact that in Oregon as much, if 
not more, has been done through the Board of Higher 
Curricula toward the elimination of undesirable du-' 
plication between the two institutions, it is diffi- 
cult to see how it would be possible to reduce the 
state expenditures for higher education without 
eliminating, or very seriously crippling, activities 
that are vital to the prosperity and velfare of the 
state." (21) 

Leonard, wilose 1923 monograph on the coordination of 
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stete institutions of higher education has been called "the 

best single reference to the work of this type of board" 

(5), evaluated the work of the Oregon Board of Higher Cur- 

ricula as follows: 

In Defining Policies and Curricula: 
a. Duplications in engineering have been elimi- 

nated by direct action of the board. 
b. Duplications in journalism, liberal arts and 

education have developed since the board under- 
took its work. Duplications in commerce are now 
more serious than before theboard was created.- 

In Bringing About Harmonious and Cooperative 
Relations Among Institutions: 

a. Through the efforts of the board the relations 
between the two institutions--the university 
and the agricultural college--have improved. 
Open hostility has given way to "armed neutral- 
ity." Although not susceptible to proof, this 
is the opinion of all with whom conferences 
were held. The stage of cooperation and good 
will has not been attained. 

b. The board has given no consideration to the re- 
lations among institutions in the training of 
teachers. One reason is that the work of the 
normal school does not come under the purview 
of the board, and another that the work of the 
board, under law, is limited e;c1usive1y to 
considering duplications of curricula. (6) 

Leonard's general appraisal of the work of the board 

is expressed in the following statement: 

The Oregon board of higher curricula has been in 
existence for about thirteen years. Its activities 
have been limited to considering problems of dupli- 
cations of curricula. Its chief constructive act 
was in centering all instruction in engineering in 

w See Appendix. 
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one institution, thereby eliminating the conflict 
and waste which had been going on for years. During 
the life of the board, however, duplications of suf- 
ficient import to constitute serious problems have 
developed in the work of the university and the state 
college in commerce and journalism and are in pro- 
cess of development in the liberal arts and in edu- 
cation. (6) 

Veit, who considered the work of the Board through 

its full twenty years of ecistence (see Appendix), sun- 

marized its accomplishments as follows: 

The work of this Board has been of value to the 
institutions concerned and to the state at large in 
that standards of education have been raised to an 
sccepted level. This was largely brought about by 
the first definite action of the Board in requiring 
that standards be raised at the Oregon bricultural 
College in order that engineering be kept on the 
same high level it had been at the University of 
Oregon. 

It has led to harmonious action in that different 
heads of departments of the two schools have dis- 
cussed problems of duplications in their respective 
departments preparatory to placing them before the 
Board, which led to agreements satisfactory to both 
institutions, and whch resulted in efficiency and 
economy in the departments concerned. 

The personnel of the boord has at all times been 
composed of honest, upright men, sincere in their in- 
terest in the progress of education in the state and 
their personal integrity cannot be juestioned. Yet 
there has been a doubt as to whether each one, be- 
cause of training and ecperience, was competent to 
understand clearly the needs, scope and functions of 
the two institutions of higher learning. 

During the time (l9O9-l29) the Board of Higher 
Curricula was in existence, duplications arose in 
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various departments as commerce, journalism, liberal 
arts, physical education, and music. Since the board 
had no funds and no special power cr means to enforce 
its orders, it cannot be held accountable for the 
unwarranted and wasteful duplications which arose. 
(20) 

The Oregon Survey Conmiission of 1930, while it de- 

dared that 'tpast rulings of the Board of Higher Curricula 

should not be binding for the future," (4) apparently 

recognized that the Board had accomplished important con- 

structive results. The Survey Report contains no formal 

appraisal of the Board or its work, but in the following 

statement commends the degree of differentiation between 

the two institutions that had been developed: 

The character of the University and of the Oregon 
State College as reflected in their spirit and ethics- 
tion1 offerings are not identical. The circumstances 
of their founding, their histories and the work of 
the State Board of Higher Curricula have eli tended 
to produce institutions that in very major respects 
are different, have different objectives and char- 
acters, and use different means for accomplishing 
their purposes. Each is devoted to large areas of 
educational endeavor that are peculiarly its own 
and within which it has no competition from the other 
State institution. ... Naturally, the points of 
clashing cause irritation and bulk large in the con- 
scïousness of the institutions and of the State. 
Yet, essentially the University's major attention is 
given to the humanities and the social sciences and 
to their applications in various professions, while 
the major activities of the Oregon State College are 
directed to the sciences and their technical appli- 
cation in a wide range of occupations. (4) 
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PLA1 OF APPRAISAL 

A complete appraisal of the Board of Hi6her Curricula 

as an agency for curricular control would involve a sift- 

ing of many details. In respect to the Board itself a nvi- 

ber of factors would require careful attention. The powers 

of the Board were limited by the lack of funds, aside from 

the ecpenses of the board members, who devoted time to the 

work as a public service in addition to their private 

occupations; by the lack of disinterested assIstance; by 

the lack of provision for the ascemblin of impartial data; 

by the lack of contact with the institutions; and by the 

lack of an executive officer to enforce the orders of the 

Board. In evaluating the achievements of the Board due 

account must be taken of these several limitations on its 

functioning. Then, too, the Board of Higher Curricula was 

merely one Iactor In a rather complec scheme in which other 

factors--the two Institutions and their constituencies, as 

well as the state as a whole--also played a part. On only 

a few occasions did the Board of Higher Curricula engage 

actively in the study of curricular problems of the 
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institutions, these occasions being when acute controver- 

sies arose. Even in those instances when the Board held 

hearings, considered the briefs of the institutions, and 

in some cases consulted outside opinion, lt would be diffi- 

cult to segregate just what the Board itself actually con- 

tributed to the solution. It may be questioned whether 

any study that might be attempted, however carefully 

planned and carried out, would yield results very satis- 

factory in showing just what achievements may be separately 

ascribed to the Board of Higher Curricula and what to the 

institutions themselves, their respective regents, presi- 

dents, and faculties, It is realized that the present 

attempt at appraisal of the Board is essentially an ap- 

praisal of the whole rather loose structure of which it was 

a part. 

In this structure, however, the Board of Higher Cur- 

ricula was supreme in curricular matters; it legally had 

"the power of life and death over all course offerIngs 

at the two institutions. To ascribe to the Board of Higher 

Curricula the credit for constructive results to which 

other agencies undoubtedly contributed may be as reason- 

able as to ssc:-'ibe greatness to a man even though it is 
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realized that time and circumstance in part conditioned 

his achievements. 

The present appraisal for the most part ignores the 

processes followed by the Board of Higher Curricula and 

directs attention to the product. The net result of the 

various allocations and prohibitions that had been made by 

the Board of Higher Curricula is to be found in the actual 

curricular programs of the University and the State Colege 

as they existed in 1929 when the Board was abolished. At 

that time at each institution certain curricula ecisted 

that had been specifically assigned by the Board as major 

work at that institution; in addition, certain other cur- 

ricula ecisted on which the Board had never taken specific 

action, but which--to some ectent, perhaps, on the assump- 

tion that "what the sovereign does not forbid, he commands" 

--were regarded as fully approved even though not formally 

assigned. B.xamples of major work definitely allocated are 

fine arts, journalism, and commerce (higher) at the Univer- 

sity; and engineering, mining, and commerce (leading to the 

bachelor's degree) at the State College. (The Board as 

late as 1925 declared that higher commerce as assigned to 

the University and commerce leading to the bachelor's degree 
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as assigned to the State College were ftsufficiently differ- 

entiated", (7) though these curricula were on several occa- 

sons the subject of controversy.) Ecamp1es of curricula 

never directly allocated, though in prsctice recognized as 

within the province of one or the other institution, are 

agriculture, forestry, and pharmacy at the State College; 

and letters, science, and law at the University. 

An outline of the curricular programs as they were 

developed at the time of the termination of the work of 

the board of Higher Curricula is supplied by the joint 

statement contained in the catalogs of the University and 

the State College during the years just preceding 1932, 

when the new curricular program of the State Board of 

Higher Education was inaugurated. The joint statement 

(see Chart C) first appeared in the catalogs for the ace- 

demic year 1928-29, as an aspect of the various efforts 

at cooperation that were made during the last year or 

two before the establishment of the new Board of Higher 

Education. (16, 18) The joint catalog statement was in 

part a result of a series of joint meetings of the boards 

of regents of the two institutions, under the leadership 

of Governor Patterson, at which matters of common concern 
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JOINT STA?IErT 1 V1IVERS1TT A1D STATE COLLEGS CATALOGS ..c 1928 TO 1932 
S1ONG CU}tRICULJLR PROGRJ1S DEVELOPED iDER HOARD 3F HIGTER CURRI ULA 

Higher Education 
in Oregon 

HE Siate Board of Higher Curricula, 
crcatcl ¡n 1909 by act of the Oregon 
State Legislature, has lull authority to 

determine curricula matters for the States two 
institutions of hghcr learning, the University 
of Oregon at Eugene and the Orcgon Statc Ag- 
ricultural College at Corvallis. The duty of tue 
Board, as defined by law, is 'to determine whit 
coLlrses il any. shah not bc duplicatcd in the 
higher educational institutions of Oregon, ìnd 
to determine and define the courses of study and 
departments to be offered by each such inti- 
tutian: 

Through is various rulings from tiiiiv to time 
the Board has differentiated between the scope 
arid functions of the two institutions, and de- 

fined. in ?road tcrm5. their distinctive fields of 
service. 

In accordance with their respective purposes 
and with the approval of the Board of Higher 
Curricula the two institutions have been de- 
VCIOCd is outlined on the two following pages. 

From Stto CoU.ege Cote1 1'29-3O, 
.-..--- peseS :-&. Ideiticel statement 

iIi Urt1vercty Cat1c. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 
Eun ad I'nriLiJ 

I_ TUF. COI.LEG1 OF LI7tIt.îCRI. SUIIXCE AI1 TIfli ARTS B A ß.S 
dcgîeei) 

(.) D$ITI. Gt..rnn Dpuimcnt 
TI,e d,1iion el 1LI. n the m,,r d.irlrnni ol .niriiI økqq in. 

cI4i* IhyinIogy ltd 1iti Iiok inçIudn Ibt,r..Iy ; the mi,r dquilnwnt. ni 
CIenntry. Eçoouniic*. &I.it131Utt, Wi.ut,n EnI..h. Spoken I)tm auJ 
PLij Piodirniiun. Library Trninj. te'Ioy. tkr,naii.c Lanuinaga (trrman. ?%nrw*gan. 
Swrdb). (rutk. LIiuir. Laiu. MaIl.rmIk. ibtary Siii P1iUrnby. I'x'i 
P..1.inj Stienu,. IycbI k.uutu Lnjuapc. (ircurh. Spaui. Iaai.. Portuguuic). 

( n &rvC Duptrununt: 
HoIrnId Arti ; u orl nn.J u., prjeiii.n.t ttìi-ng ¡ grn in ih. dpirt 

mnn and dejrees arc gvuIÑ. 

II. TilE PRC)EFSSIONÀT. SCHOOLS 
J. Thc Scivo4 o! Arduttcru,u and AÌiCd Atri (R .th. and MArch. .1ren; a10 

5.A. and LS., and MA.. Ms.. .iJ 4rrn thruh th raJa.it Srhnol. 
Majr w rk in Arch,ciur,. »rw, au rain,,, S.uJ'tur. and Nrwrual Arts 
2. Th. Sdiool o Bmstneu M'nieirahcn {13.WA.. B..t.. ILS,. M.B..1 degruus. 
Prac!.nni Irinint in Accouniiii. }irJace. Frtiu Tradr. Marketinu, Ad.eiti'u.. 

Iransp.)rlIIAI. rr,on4wl tauimt. nn.J PtoLíti,t : ai;J con,biiiiuio, t.uin, in 
ajJ IJu,,ut Alinrn,nrrhfl. Thr trihiatr Jisi,.i,.ii J th .ler, :Ire oai tiI 

U bnire- AJniniiiuti,n gseu ii ibt iac of l)rrgis. 
. Thu School nf E1uction (ILS. ju Educaliom, O.k.. U.S. : and amo LA . MS.. 

and I1.I). dgTr, tIiroih ihr Grdait Sdi-sJ). 
S.c1ar7 I.4ucaii4 ; SIn Su.rtuiou aru AJ.rnnisftathon ; FduuatonaI P.cEo1.,gy 

it,d Atyud CI.1dreu; Eunt,onaJ It..I,ry. SociLnin. nd Motal Valu,,. 
4. Thu $cuo at 3ana.thaui (SA.. and BS o Jnurm.uljnm; &b., n.A., 13S. a4 

M.A. ard MS. digrtei thror*h u.0 Uja4u.si, 'rhooIl. 
C,in,r,hen.ive tta.nunI in Jourmali!u and PUl,shjIL i new,papet (i.circisjIitn 

ami tural. rgan,,. ;r.l cias, trisk ; alsur-t.. prinirj. 
3. Thu SchocL L.aw (I.L.IL. 3.1). Jrgrceu). 

. TI,, Sdinol . Mt5LCÌVI (M.!) ; M.. MS., P.1). d,isp, t)rugPi t)e Ctadate 
3dioo). 

,. Th Schnul nl Mta.ie (D.M. B)... BS.; and MA.. M.5. M.F.!I. i?r,n.b 
ti,, c;,aote Sclnn». 

3ijr s.ur.0 in ihr ktorr. IIc,.rr, com;o'tMn and tIttTitjr, ,1 mh ; icliu nl 
publ.c urh.I ami operain luudar,cniaIs und prnlruin$ trauin ig 

vtgaII. *IsjuJC4 ¡fl,lrLJflall,. and ah« unhrumcnt. ut I n Icilcun. aud baut 
s. m Sic,i al Pliy*hul Zducaio. (U.S. md V.A. kg,s-. t'r il., aM Irch,,, I,anir nur,n. uM MA. and Mb. d,r,uu Orous tIir (h.i,tuaic &hnjj. 
1 lie dptanrnu. r' Pliysi:.a1 Educ.aIiuii Íor Men PIynica Edicstcii fr %V,rnru, 

AhIeiki. zrd III, Ibn1tb ,rs Irr. 
9. Tla Scho.l of SonioThgy (BA.. ILS. ; and MA., SIS. dnreu truh the (,nate 

2a. T. Potilaud $ehool of Sucht Wort lILA.. B.S gree. and tut ttoi5tatr l 
Soc-ijI %rk Ttalnm. ut lit, cnrIIiraIe nl 1u1,kc Health urIIIt. 

Training CnU5C, III urious kirn l s.nciai açrtk wnu ami br$th 

III. THI CkAOeTI.: SCH()()I. U.s.A MS.. M.A.. PhI). dtrs. 
Slain,, iii ill nl thc drgrrr.rutin drpàritnruts 4 ¡h, CnlIrie ,I Lit,ral,I-. 

nId tbr Ars,. Lad i, uc,-cral ni tbr pinkn.nnaI ,nhnI,. 

Iv. RISEARCR. 
t5r R,at.ii Commiit,, tIir nu.ra,, ci nm,n,4. Rr,.jrc1 ; Ihr Burei. nl FAuci. 

houai Rt,rird 11w IJI3XIIflCI, ol tht &hn.l urvryu au,i invr'Iiiaion, ly 
thu Eatruulnu ISiuJ)Qu. 

V. TIlE EXTF.LON ¡)RlSIr)X (U.A. ILS. drgret md MA.. MS. drcrrn, tbrnu 
ihr Cr4u-in Sch,ol). 

Adult e4ucli,,n in tw librra irs, ai1 prnfr"inaI r1ds 11,tÑ lilt luiyetu,ty 
m nuijor Iin nl wrk lriIia tn a 1rrcr. URn IW l IFC ,,i,,c, deprimnL; YItILII 
iaitructjQsI auJ IQcial wtliar, dcpanmrIIl,. 

Cnrrllp.. ndract Slulir dr.riinrni. iisiii WllI ill Ih, rn,, lInN nl wnrk clki,J 
r.,r a drrrr. l,ut tn,t n, *b, u,rvr, Jrpartmrntu; çntriu.e Wnk iu Cisi,,, lnglI.h, Hiaorr, 
Laisivage, MiIh,matica. n1 Sn Ii1Ir 

OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Cor.iJJl i 

I. DECREE.GRANTING SCHOOLS AND DEPARTMEN1S. 

I. Th Schnul et .tgrcakuru (B.S. iud MS. 4ttreu. 
Mijor cufknIi iu Grairui Ag!icuIlulu Agnnallurul Hictic4olory AricuI,uraI Chum. 

iLI7. Acicuhural lcnum.ci. Ancukural E4neatI.n. Av,ciilcural i.nIneerIng. Aumi1 
Hnsbandry l3olanl iM Plan Ptholy. Daicy H*ibindry, Ajr.cullure and En,omoloy 
Farm Cropi, Fuc.n iuuenient }1ort.ciliur. llI.rIIrLlIuru1 lrMuc!i, Lansiscupe Arçs; 
tecinru. Ionirlogy. Viitiibi. ònrduniug). Potltry llu,b&ridr. Soul. Atr.culiurc and 
ZnoIoy. Sruclal cur,iunlum br G' ite aiu4y lud r,i.tarch ¡n a9 drparmtnin 
ncIud.ng VrLrrluary IÑ.tUII. 

2 iba DaparlmflI il Cbimsc.1 iglaiii4n (B.S. aM M.S.duree.). 
A .rs&'i urrIctPI2W a (hen,cal Erc,r,,rung mcludwg upIiitIna cf cheirnitry in 

Iba indn,iri,i. Graduata itiy aid r,.rarch. 
3. Tb. 8hoçI cl Cuuainucs (11.5. dcgrcu; t.LS. dtuec iii Agricultuiii Ecouomrcs 

alid UJuI SOtliDjO(tl. 
A mujer cirrIçulim u C.-inirice includiug Accounlln and Minat,mtmt, Adir 

lumi and rllinr, Ag,n1Inr Er.ii>utici. iJanlrtt ad Finince. (.cmmenciL Educiiiri, 
Eloniimici and S.cil jy f.merl uints,, Mirkti md Ma,lcrtlrg. lr.liiielI SCui1lC 
Rail £utiie Secrt{iril Tiiini,ip. GraiSuuiu iudy ard g,seirch ir AgriculiuriL conomcl 
and Rural Socãokgy. 

4. Thi1 SCIIOC1 ul El.IintcruL und Wrcliuiic Anti 1LS. and MS. durnrra). 
Icittr-*I nliji.r curricula a, rrc.nirncnrIed by the Nuiir.nil En.nacrug S*citn iM 

hc S.ntiuiI So:itt lo, ELi Pr,rziiiisii of L.niuuucrumg Educalior, ui riI £sipnesrw 
iaduJÌugbirucl raI IIícsway, IIdraulic Sanitary, Hail,oi4. and CmIiuIuo .upiaeur 
i, . u. Irdicirical n,-mrt.iiit indudiug Pnwnr urneralicri and Traru',iiiou, RII1.iI 
I.iiiug liaIi Vnliajr auj TcLqlinny in llrthanicaJ k.ugrneer.ug ui;&udin Machuzu 
I1,,In. iI lrrr, tni,Jiii.n Rchirr'ulin. llruuug, Cat, and AouancicaI Eniarcr- 
lug; n. Indusirial 55F AJflIIII.I,i lin a. Graduie srudy and rtiurth. 

. Thu Schcçl nl Forutry (itS. and MS. drgirti). 
Muir cu.irula in I..ging Ennraiui, Luiiibcr Miaufaciur,. Trchnuciì ?orelIry. 

GraJuutu and ItS,&LCb. 
6. Th* Schoo' od Honsi Euaoimlri (ILS. and )tS. durtus). 
Grl1ll and ,rileusirunl mujnr curniril, in liomu Eo.icriuci iuc1udiu Clnthln md 

Tratlua and Rulaird Arii, Foods amil Nutrilmnm lIme Ecuuoilucl Tuich,m. }louiibold 
Ad.,irllulalin. ln,LILnIIIIIIII 1inii,mrnl. Giiiuiie itud and reararch. 

. TklC Dupactm uf )llliury Sritru md ?.rtks (S.S duacte). 
A ma,.n uarricuFi, u. Rcitint Ofkti*' Tca,an Corpi iaclui3ln,i ngiitCi. F-C4 

Aill*ry, 1,fiuir. flir5liinu in ljniiud 9u nmy. 
s. 1h, &hcol cil !litai (B.S. and MS. durtu,). 
A mijr,r cunriculIm in Uiiini Eu.nctring ucLudiug Guolo and Meiuluriy. Grad. 

aula lindi and r,5.tilrlL 
9. Thu SChDOI ol Pharrì7 (?b.C., B.S, and MS. degteus). 
A ui,a1nr curriculuni in Fhi'inc including armaeogi, 11iaririt,uiieni AnaIuii 

Fharmacigroiy. Threu.yc.ar Fh C. cur,iculum. Graduar, iudy and iraunicli. 
Is. The Sehaci ul VOCÌIkiI 4acation (S.S. and M.& dercei). 
A aji currcuuiu ¡u Vçitioua1 Educalinu incindiug adnimi,ir.iirrm. iuper.ialc 

and StarLing el ag.IcuIIulc, cLqnmnrçc, heme economic. iuths,*r.2 wu; ,ocaiioual 
c.ua,clni arnd puu.Linuc. Gridun, aiud1 and I,I4iICIi. 

Serrucu deparimeni.: L4icarnm. l.cboo. 
II. SCHOOL OF bASIC ARTS AND SCIENCES & OTUER SERVICE DEI'TS. 

fa thea. dearlmrrni no ra)Ór work i, oCered md no drreuu arc gr.acd. 
Th. School l Bask Aru and Sdea.tei: rluiarrmrui il Ari and Rurai Archteciure, 
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Iv. EXTENSION SERVICE 

Adult .,rrriiion w,rlc b Irclurri. demi.uirnli,n, rnnfeTunce-t. 5,jirljoIl uch.ch, cur- 
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were discussed and certain procedures mutually acreed upon. 

V 

"MAJOR" A1'D "SERVICE" WORK 

For an understanding of the joint statement (Chart C), 

and particularly for the purpose of comparing the 1929 

curricular program with the new program inaugurated in 1932, 

lt is desirable to define the terms "major" and "serv±ce" 

as applied to departments and courses. The curricular 

problem of the Board of Higher Curricula appears to have 

centered in these two terms. In the earlier years the 

Board was particularly concerned with the allocation of 

major work. In the later years, after the programs of both 

institutions had greatly expanded, the Board repeatedly 

attempted to define service departments. (7) 

The first orders of the Board of Higher Curricula con- 

sisted in assignments of c1partments to one or the other 

institution. On April 28, 1910, for example, it was ruled 

that "The departments of mechanical engineering and mining 

engineering shall be confined to the State AgrIcultural 

College." It was similarly ruled that "The school of 
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education, as such, shall be confined to the University of 

Oregon..." And a blanket ruling was laid down as follows: 

new school, department, or course may be established 

in either the State Agricultural college or the University 

of Oregon until the plan of such school, department, or 

course shall have been submitted to this Board and have 

received its approval." (7) In these early orders the 

term "school," "department," or "course" obviously signi- 

fies major work leading to degrees. 

In confjniflg departments to one or the other mati- 

tution, however, the Board took cognizance of the needs of 

students for instruction in certain subjects averi though 

they were majoring in other fields. In a series of rulings 

on February 7, 1914, for example, the Board assigned archi- 

tecture, music, economics and political science, and higher 

commerce to the University, but made certain exceDtions, 

such as, "The state gricu1tural College may continue in- 

struction in music as now offered as an accessory only to 

the regular courses of that institution,...but no degrees 

shall be conferred in music by said Agricultural College." 

In respect to economics and political science, a similar 

exception was made: "The State Agricultural College shall 
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not be requirea to discontinue such elementary and applied 

courses in these subjects as are essential to the general 

training of the students. Such training naturally embraces 

subjects underlying all good citizenship, as well as those 

which supplement the various technical courses of the Ag- 

ricultural College." (7) The Board later designated such 

nonmajor courses as uservicefi courses. On September 19, 

1917, the Board authorized a proposeC.. group of studies in 

household arts at the University "as a service course ly 

(7) 

Under the Survey recommendations the service needs of 

the institutions were to be provided through lower-division 

offerings. When the State Board of Higher Education ado 

ita program of reorganization, however, it used the term 

"lower division and service" to describe those departments 

not autìiorized to off er major work. (12,13) Hence, in. the 

comparisons that will be made between the Board of Higher 

Curricula program of curricula and the new program adopted 

by the State Board of Higher Education it is possible to 

retain the term "service," as well as "major" as a,plicable 

to a particular department. 
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VI 

FORMER CURRICULAR PROGRAIVI COMPARED WITH REORGANIZED PLAN 

As will be observed from Chart C, the University in 

1929 contained e college of literature, science, and the 

arts, with seventeen major departments and one service 

department, together with ten major professional schools, 

The State College contained ten major professional schools 

or departments, a non-decree-granting school of basic arts 

and sciences, and certain "other departments." The degree 

of difference in the curricular programs of the tvo insti- 

tutions shown side by side in Chart C illustrates the 

fact, referred to in the Survey Report, es already quoted, 

that each institution was "devoted to large areas of edu- 

cational ende.vor...peculiarly its own." 

In analyzing the two programs, however, the Survey 

Commission found a larger amount of duplication between 

the two institutions than might appear from a merely gen- 

eral comparison auch as Chart C permits. Duplication at 

the lower-division level was regarded by the Commission 

as ordinarily not expensive and hence unobjectionable (4); 

it was recognized as indispensable, in fact, in the field 
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of the liberal arts and sciences, which the Commission 

recomuended should be developed at the lower-division 

level on an essentially parallel basis at both the Uni- 

versity and the State College. (See Chart B.) At the 

upper-division level the Commission found duplications 

that it sought to decrease, if not to eliminate, in the 

following fields: social sciences, natural sciences, hu- 

inanities, mathematics and engineering, journalism, home 

economics, arts and music, and health and :thysical educa- 

tion. (4) That these fields of duplication were noted is 

mentioned in connection with Chart C to avoid overemphasis 

on the degree of difterentiation that had been achieved 

between the two institutions. No attempt is made in this 

paper to determine the extent to which upper-division 

duplication has been decreased in the new program. 

Accepting Chart C as an official presentation of the 

curricular program of the University and the State College 

as developed by l29 under the Board of Higher Curricula, 

it is now possible to make a direct comparison with the 

new program adopted by the Board of Higher Education in 

1932. The main points of the new program in relation to 

the Survey recommendations have already been presented in 



Chart B. In the present paper a detailed review of the 

new Drogram does not a?pear necessary, although in the 

Bibliography are included the titles of official publica- 

tions in which the program is fully described. (8, 9, 10, 

12, 13, 14, 17, 19) For the new program details are given 

in Chart D that are equivalent to those for the former pro- 

gram as given in Chart C. The purpose of Chart D is to 

show in a general way what happened to the former program 

when the new plan was put into effect. 

The left-hand column of Chart D is based directly on 

Chart C. For the University the various major departments 

and schools and the one service department are listed item 

for item as they appear in Chart C. For the State College 

in a few cases a breakdown by Departments has been found 

desirable in order to facilitate comparison of the former 

and the new programs. Certain State College schools were 

affected in the 1932 reorganization, not in their entirety 

but by departments. Thus the major in landscape architec- 

ture in the school of agriculture was transferred to the 

University; this major has therefore been listed in Chart 

D as a special item. Four biology majors (bacteriology, 

botany, entomology, and zoology, as shown in Chart C), 



Chart D 

COMPARISON OF FORMER CURRICULAR PROGRAM WITH 1932 REORGANIZED PLAN 

hane8 made in rn&ugurttng new pI.*n of r.orpntzsti 1932-fl Currioular proran dev13ped under - - . - 
hoard of Liihur urriou1s 129 Cotinuod ¡ajed to Rduood to 

uncnaned iraor eeryjo Tran8frrod or dj5oontjflOßd 

WIVESXTY 

lajor Departunte 
kii;t.1 io1o' (Zoo1oy) ---------- -- -- X sjor tre.naferrod to State College 
Plant olo' (botany) ----------- -- -- A Major tral8forred to State College 
Chernietry -------------------------- , Major tranefurred to state College 
Economic8 -------------------------- X -- -- 
English ---------------------------- ( _ 
GO01OCY ___ __ _- A l&jor transferred to State Collego Gernio LtnuagQs ----------------- A - __ ________ 
Greek----------------------------__ X -- -- 
history ---------------------------- ) _ 

Latin------------------------------ I' - __ athtio ------------------------ __ , :or tr&nsforred to State Collego 
Lilitary science -- -- 
PhIlosopky -------_----_------------ ) __ -- 
Phioioe ---------------------------- - __ ajor treneferred to state Collego 
Folitioal Science -.----.------------ A -- -- 
Psyooloy ------------------------- A -- -- 
(oflcU Lanuagee -_---_----_------_ A - - - 

Arohiteoture and Allied krt ------ -- -- 
bueinos Ad1nistratjon ------------ À -- Sthol of Corree trexieforred from Stato College 
Eduoation -----_--__-_-_ ( _- -- end inoorporeted 
Journalism ------------------------- A -- __ 

Law-------------------------------- -.- -- 

Ye4icth u_--------------__---_----_- A -- -- 
Muoio-------___-------------------_ _- -_ 

Phy8icol Eduoatin ----------------- A 

Sooiol' ------------_--_-_------ ( _- __ oecame rejor department, College of Social Seionoo 

Lodai 
7.ork ------------------------ A -- -- ursin tranef'd to Wedel Soh'lj root to Social Seieno.1 

Service )epnrtent 
kiou5ehold Arts (lio ECO;OmiO8) --- A -- 

STATE COLLEGE 
¡ 

Major Oprtnts 
Agriolture ------------------------ - __ 

oterjolo ------------------- ' __ _- Beoae taor doptrtnont. School of cenoe 
bot&n y---- A -- -- keøeii rijor depertrent, Sohool of Soieno. 

*EfltOTf101ot ______________________ A __ __ becar ijor departmont School of Soieno. 
La.ndeoape Architecture ---------- -- -- -- ajor traneferrod to the Univeroity 

Zoology ----__-________------___- A __ _- beoau rejor departaiont. Sohool of Scieno. 
Chetiioal Enginoeri.n ----- A 
Co.v*roeg bUB. Or'n &nd Operetion -- -- X Mejor tr&nferrei to the Univer5ity 

2COnor!icS end Sociolo, --------- -- X )A&jor at University 
Political Science --------------- __ __ ). Major at University 
Seorotarjal Trathth g------------ A _ 

En&inoerinC A -_ _- 

Forestry --------------------------- __ _ _ 

Houe Econoctto$ -_----_-__-_ A -- 
ilit&ry Scienoe --------------- -- -- A 

Mthee* }.inthg Enineori1 -- -- A 

lotalhr -------_--_--------_-- -_ -_ 
Geology ----_-_-___-_____-_----__ A -- -- iocaz !isjor ¿eprtinent School of Science 

Ph*rncy --------------------------- . __ __ 
Vooationl Educatio n-----__-------- A -- -- 

Service Dertnte 
Eduoatio --------------------------- __ __ Became zx*jor dep.rtment, School of Eduostion 
Psychology --- -------------__ __ __ _--_____-- 
Art and Arctoctur e I -- -- ---------- 
English----____--__________________ A -- __ _-________ 

Fistory---------------------------- ¡ __ _ .______ 
atheretios ----------------------- A O&O irajor deportment, School of Science 

Mode ru LM.ngu g. s A - - - - ---------- 
Physios --_--_-____________-________ __ A bocazrß o*jor iepartont School of Science 
Publio Speaking (Speech) ------- -- -- 
Industrial Journ&llem -------------- ! X -- -- 
Librsry Practice ------------------- -- .-- -- Diecontinued 
lusio------------------------------ X -- -- 
Phyeicel Education (1en, Wocen) --- I -- -- 
. Seo ezplan*tion in text. 
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were offered in the school of agriculture, although the 

departments tnemselves were service departments for the 

entire institution and were ad.zninistered under the school 

of basic arts and sciences. These departments were trans- 

f erred in 1932 into the new school of science. In order 

to show this transfer in Chart D the four majors are listed 

under agriculture but omitted under servIce desrtments. 

While all the major work in the former school of commerce 

at the State College, excepting the secretarial work, was 

transferred to the University, it is necessary to insert 

the comoonent departments of the school of commerce as 

they ecisted in 1932, in order to show clearly what took 

place in the 1932 reorgnization. 

The State College majors marked in Chart D with an 

asterisk require brief ecp1anatior. The four biology ma- 

jors, referred to under agriculture, involved a specified 

minimum of agriculture in addition to the biology; and 

similarly the social-science majors required a specified 

minimum of commerce proper (finance and administration and 

secretarial work) in addition to the economics and soci- 

ology or political science. (16) None of these majors, 

moreover, reached to the graduate level, except in the case 
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of agricultural economics and rural sociology, which by 

ruling of the Board of Higher Curricula had been assigned 

to the State College. In the 1932 reorganization, agri- 

cultural economics was incorporated in the school of agri- 

culture, though this is not shown in Chart D. 

With these explanations, then, the left-hand column 

of Chart D may be stated as representing the former curri- 

cular plan developed under the Board of Higher Curricula. 

The remaining columns of Chart D show what happened 

to the former program in the reorganization. The period 

of reorganization has been extended to include 1932-35 in 

order to take into account two actions of the State hoard 

of Higher Education that have altered the status of cer- 

tain elements of the new program as at first organized. 

Secretarial science, defined in 1932 as a "minor applicable 

as an elective toward a degree in a school of the student's 

choice," was made a major curriculum in 1933. (17) The 

Portland school of social work, discontinued in 1932 as a 

separate organization, was partly preserved by the trans- 

fer of the nursing work to the medical school, and in 1935 

a division of social work in Portland was authorized under 

the college of social science. (ii) These changes have 
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been incorporated in Chart D as part of the reorganization 

plan. 

The columns in Chart D under the general heading 

made in inaugurating new plan of reorganization 1932-35" 

show clearly which major or service departments of the 

former plan were continued unchanged under the new elan, 

which service departments were raised to major status, 

which major departments were reduced to service satus, and 

which departments were transferred or dIscontinued. The 

changes that took place, in terms of major and service 

status, as shown in the respective columns in Chart D, may 

be summarized as follows: 

Departments unchanged: 

University --------- 21 
State College ------- 22 

Total ----------- 43 

Service departments raised to major: 

State College ------- 3 

Major departments reduced to service: 

University --------- 7 

State College ------- 6 

Total ----------- 13 
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As this comparison is made in terms simply of changes 

in major or service status, these sunhiiary figures count as 

ItunchangedU those departments that continued as major de- 

partments in the institution, even though administrative 

transfers within the institution were made, as in the case 

of social work, or though major accretions were transferred 

from the other campus, as in the case of biology at the 

State College and business administration at the University. 

To complete the total of changes, in terms of major or 

service status, however, the transfer of the landscape 

architecture major must be added: 

Department transferred (not counted in foregoing): 

From State College to University - - - 1 

The method here employed for comparing the former cur- 

ricular program with the new plan under the reorganization 

does not warrant the computing of percentages, or other 

attempt at precise mathematical determination. The com- 

parisons that are possible in Chart D, however, show clear- 

ly what took place, in terms of major and service depart- 

ments, when the new plan replaced the old. Our specific 

interest is to note to what ectent the curricular plan of 

the Board of Higher Curricula, as it was developed by 



1929, may have carried over 

The data given above may be 

follows: 

Departments unchanged 
Departments changed - 

Without claim of undue 

into the ne'v curricular plan. 

stated in condensed form as 

17 

significance for these un- 

weighted figures, significance probably attaches to the 

fact tnat forty-three departments survived tue reorgani- 

zation without change in status so far as major or service 

character is concerned. From the standpoint of economy and 

efficiency significance may likewise attach to the fact 

that for seventeen departments the reorganization brought 

change of status. The chief interest for the present stuly, 

nowever, is found in evidence of the ectent to which the 

Board of Higher Curricula program survived the reorgani- 

zation. Ever since 1932 the University and the State Col- 

lege rvebeenki1y avare of the changes that were made. In 

so far as comparison of major and service status, before 

and after the reorganization, reveals the ectent of change, 

it appears that survival greatly outweighed change, and that 

a large proportion of the former curricular program devel- 

oped under the Board of Higher Curricula has been carried 

over into the future program of Oregon higher education. 
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VII 

SUMMARY 

1. The aim of this paper is to appraise the Oregon 

Board of Higher Curricula as an agency for curricular con- 

trol. The 1332 reorganization of Oregon higher education, 

adopted by the State Board of Higher Education on the basis 

of the recommendations of the Federal Survey of 1930, ap- 

pears to provide a useful, though admittedly an imperfect, 

criterion for evaluating the work of the Board of Higher 

Curricula. 

2. The Survey of Oregon higher education, conducted 

under the auspices of the United States Office of Education, 

was enjoined by the law of 1929 establishing the State 

Board of Higher Education. The Survey Commission recommend- 

ed a plan of reorganization designed to be suited to the 

state's needs and tac-paying ability. The recommendations 

were thoroughly analyzed by the Board of Higher Education 

in respect to advantages and disadvantages. Those recoin- 

mendations that were adopted by the Board represent the 

combined judnent of a disinterested commission of educa- 

tional specialists and a lay board responsible to the state 
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as a whole. The recommendations that were adopted thus 

bear a double stamp of approval in respect to suitability 

to the Oregon situation. 

3. The Board of Higher Curricula was for twenty years 

(1909-1929) legally in supreme control of the curricular 

scope of the University of Oregon and Oregon state College. 

The Board functioned, however, under certain acknowledged 

limtations. In matters other than curricular each insti- 

tution was controlled by its own board of regents. Under 

the Board of Higher Curricula the two institutions, while 

duplicating considerable areas of work, occupied fields 

that in very major respects were differentiated. 

4. Without regard to the procedures or details of the 

work of the Board of Higher Curricula, attention has been 

centered on the product of its work; namely, the curricular 

program of the two institutions as developed by the year 

1929, when the Board of Higher Curricula was abolished. 

5. "Major" work, representing courses in a field or 

subject leading to degrees, and "service" work, represent- 

ing nonnajor basic or supulementary courses in a field or 

subject taken by studcnts majoring in another field, are 

terms that figured consPicuously in the rulings of the 
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Board of Higher Curricula. Under the 1932 plan of reorgan- 

ization, the same terms have continued in use. 

6. The curriculer program of the two institutions as 

it had been developed by l92 under the Board of Higher 

Curricula has been compared, in terms of major and ser- 

vice work, with the reorganized plan of 1932. Comparison 

has been made of the number of major and service depart- 

ments that were carried over from the former to the reor- 

ganized curricular plan in relation to the number of de- 

partments having a changed status under the new plan. It 

appears that survival greatly outweighed change, and that 

a large proportion of the former curricular plan of the 

Board of ifigher Curricula has been carried over into the 

future program of Oregon higher education. 
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AP PEID IX 

Two writers, Leonard (6) and Veit (20), have dealt 

in detail with the Board of Higher Curricula. Of the two 

studies, the former, as indicated in the quotation from 

Klein and Smittle (5) on page 15, is especially competent. 

It is not within the province of this paper to evaluate 

or criticise these studies. In the interest of accuracy, 

however, pisce rias been made through this appendic to 

record the following corrections: i. A note on a quotation 

used by both Leonard and Veit. ii. A note regarding a 

statement made by Leonard. iii. A note regarding a state- 

ment made by Veit. The making of these corrections does 

not imply that these are the only errors to be found, as 

the two studies have been read for the information they 

contain, rather than with a view to test their accuracy. 

i. A Note on a cZuotation Used by Leonard and Veit 

Leonard, in describing commerce st Oregon State Col- 

lege as it existed in 1909, writes as follows (page 99): 

"The agricultural college maintained a school of 
commerce granting the B.S. degree. As in the field 
of engineering, students were admitted upon complet- 
ing two years of h±gh school work. The aim of the 
school was "to do for the business man what the trade 
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school does for the mechanic." Two groups of courses 
were offered--business management and office employ- 
ment, Both courses contained considerable technical 
work of secondary character such as office practice, 
accounting, penmanship and commercial arithmetic. A 
minor place was accorded to economics and political 
science. No graduate work was provided. A two year 
secondary course in stenography and bookkeeping was 
offered for graduates of elementary schools." 

This statement by Leonard occurs in the Veit thesis 

verbatim. It is not enclosed in quotation marks. Ve±t's 

footnote reference is to "Catalog, O. A. C. 1909." The 

Catalog for 19(fl-lO does not, however, contain the state- 

ment made by Leonard and repeated by Veit. It does contain 

the complete sentence of which Leonard, without indication 

of omission, quotes only a part. The full sentence as con- 

tained on page 90 in the 1909-10 State College Catalog (as 

well as in preceding and subsequent catalogs) is as folLcws: 

tIlts aim is to do for the business man what the 
trade school does for the mechanic, what the school 
of enineeri does for the engineer, or what the 
school of law does for the lawyer.11 

The underlined portion of this sentence, omitted b 

both Leonard and Veit, obviously modifies the trade-school 

emphasis. The context in the College Catalog, in fact, 

is explicit in stating that the school aimed to offer busi- 

ness training such as was then being developed in "the 

most progressive colleges and universities 
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ii. A Note on a Statement Macle by Leonard 

Leonard (page 185) makes the following statement: 

"There is no case on record where the Oregon board has 

declined a request from either institution for a new depart- 

ment of instruction or curriculum." 

Both the following incidents, however, are matters of 

record in the minutes of the Board of Higher Curricula, 

under the dates indicated: 

a. Denial to State College of a Proposed Major in 
Architecture, 1913:-- "On motion it was ordered that 
the courses be approved and the petition allowed, ex- 
cept those under subdivision vi in Architecture, as 
to which it was ordered, that in view of the questions 
that are yet to be determined by the Board, the Board 
does not deem it advisable that the Oregon Agricul- 
turai College should extend its courses in Architec- 
tìre at this time. Therefore the Board does not 
approve of the extension of the Course in Architectur 
(Minutes, April 26, 191.) 

b. Denial to University of Proposed Courses in 
Stenography, Typewriting, and Stenotypy, 1919:--"... 
It was on motion ordered that all the requests be 
granted except that as to the course in Commerce, in- 
cluding Stenography, Typewriting, and Stenotypy, made 
by...the University of Oregon, which as requested was 
denied." (Minutes, May 17, 1919.) 

iii. A Note on a Statement Made by Veit 

Veit chronicles the organization at the State College 

of the Division of Service Departments under a dean, then 

authorization by the Board of Higher Curricula in 1922 to 
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change the name to "School of Basic Arts and Sciences," the 

State College having declared that the purpose of the char 

was "purely for administrative efficiency." Veit then 

(page 40) says: 

"In spite of these declarations not to change the 
general purpose or character of the work, the change 
of name prepared the way for a change of emphasis in 
these departments. From 'service courses' they were 
changed to 'basic departments' which might or might 
not be used as service courses. Shortly afterwards 
a dean was appointed for the School of Basic Arts and 
Sciences, who performed functions very similar to the 
devolving on the dean of a Liberal Arts College in a 

State UnIversity." 

This passage is strikingly like the followIng which s 

contained in s University of Oregon Brief to the Board of 

Higher Curricula, filed under date of April 27, 1925: 

"...Nevertreless, the change of name prepared the 
way for a change of emphasis in these departments. 
They were no longer simply service courses, but basic 
departments, which might or might not be used as ser- 
vice courses. Shortly afterwards a dean was appoInted 
for the School of Basic arts and Sciences, who per- 

forms functions very similar to those devolving on the 
dean of a liberal arts college in a state university." 
(UnIversity Brief, April 27, 1925, page 3.) 

It will be noted that Velt has paralleled, partly 

quoted, the University brief. In order to correct an error 

in the quoted portion, the following facts, easily verif11e 

by consulting the State College catalog for 1919-20, are 

called to attention: 
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a. Dr. II. Eliwood Smith came to Oregon State Col- 
lege in 1919 as Dean of the Service Departments. 

b. When the name of the division was changed in 
1922 to School of basic Arts and Sciences, Dean Smith's 
title automatically became Dean of the School of 
Basic Arts and Sciences. He continued in this capac- 
ity down to the time of the 1932 reorganization. 

It is apparent that the appointment of a dean did not 

occur "shortly afterwards" but had preceded the change in 

name by several years. In a State Col1ee brief dated 

May 18, 1925, this error was corrected by the State Colleg 

Apparently Veit followed the University brief only and 

overlooked the correction. 


